School Special 741 now terminates at School Special 742 and School Special 743.

Gascoyne Rd now only served by School Special 742 and School Special 743.

School Special 743 now operates on Lower Rd, Finnerty St, Gascoyne Rd and Saw St in East Carnarvon.

Gascoyne Rd now only served by School Special 742 and School Special 743.

School Special 745 now starts at St Mary Star of the Sea Primary School at 2:40pm.

School Special 743 now operates on Lower Rd, Finnerty St, Gascoyne Rd and Saw St in East Carnarvon.

School Special 745 now operates on Lower Rd, Finnerty St, Gascoyne Rd and Saw St in East Carnarvon.

School Special 745 terminates at Marmion St before changing to a School Special 741 which continues to Kingsford and Morgantown. School Special 741 departs at 2:57pm.

School Special 745 now starts at St Mary Star of the Sea Primary School at 3:00pm.

School Special 742 terminates at St Mary Star of the Sea Primary School before changing to a School Special 743 which continues to South Carnarvon.

School Special 744 withdrawn and replaced with modified School Special 741 and 745.

Afternoon services no longer operate on Margaret Row or Angelo St and Boundary Rd north of William St. School Special 741 now serves William St near Boundary Rd.

Gibson St, Glaris St and Freeman St now served by School Special 741.